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Raiders Playoff Bound
By JOHN GEARY 
Bruns Sports Staff

26 points. He feit that it was a real important game, we're in said when it gets down to the ployed tight defence and fore- 
ten minute stretch of real solid our own home court, and we re final ten seconds the first guy ed us to make ««me rMiiu 

u ii I h • I defence by UNB in the second going to go right after them, to get an open shot should put poor shots and thev weren't Rn“ W A "■« tho. k.,«l ,hot victor, fo, 01 cours., o win might boo,, i. up. W.ll”,„bob, pu. I. up. d^pîng for v" !
. 1 . ns' , OIj .. e ?Ql *^em' that, even .hough .he us into third place, or even se- and that probably cos. us the no get 'em oaoin Fridav and

.ho. the jmm p oyed Howies, gome was more offensively cond. and give us o better boll gome " £ M ploy™ K». Zn°
basketball over the brook, and oriented thon Friday, gome, draw In the playoffs, rather ” ,he"'
five-game's,re.Th undefeated' widl To ''comm.Z.° ’° kin^TT T """ ET

Unfortunote'y , tlwt is notth. But In ,h. second hoH, Tony The Raiders, following their out,cored 10.4, giving îhï AUAA 
CO.- UNB wen, 3-2 during the Walker com. In. go, some sesson-long trend, Hutted off X-M.n ,71-65 win. Tho, mean* mem II the Rmdèm orl mT. 
brook looking excellent n defence going, and did o good slow again,. ,h. X-M.n, They UNB finished in fourth place aoor.siveonoH.nr. Za 
spots, bu, looking ordinary in |„b on the board,. And our were down 11-4 a, on. point In with a 9-7 record lT=.”h. !|a™7^!'
others. And two of those «tree whole defence tightened up ,h. firs, half, but the, fought Nelson was disappointed, no, ve~ well com. n„l7„uh “ 
wins came in exhibition mot- lor about o ten minute span their way bock to tie the gome, just at the loss, but also at his berth In the final Bui they

dr/’fr?? —... -a, xr: z:
T'fg bT ; T 7 F mæss a- hrSÏÏiïmGoing back two weeks, the they going to be able to do game) with 11:03 left. That was "X played really well- they tonight's «me 
Raiders were m Charlottetown that, before it catches up with short-lived though; however V 9 9 *’
to ploy the UPEI Panthers in a them? with the score tied at 61-61.
2-game series. A split would They had an easy enough and just 40 seconds remaining 
give them a very good shot at time of it during the week, in regulation time. UNB had 
making the play-offs, and a polishing up their game with a possession, and a golden op- 
sweep would clinch a spot for pair of wins over the two portunity to salt away a win. 
them. On the other hand, they Maine schools already men- But they failed to get a shot 
could not afford to lose both tioned. Then they faced the away before the shot clock ex- n . , _ .
games. With those thoughts in first place St. Francis Xavier pired and it looked like they Br‘mswick Reds womens stranded in Newfoundland 
mind, they keyed up for the X-Men, in their final regular had given the ball game to the v°ileybal1 team w'” be on and was unable to ploy. So 
Friday night game, mustering season AUBC game. Following X-men. St F X returned the the,r way to Vancouver, Dolhousle advanced to the 
for an all-out effort to take that the UPEI game. Devine had favour though, missing a pair Br,,'î C°lumbia to compete final.
onL, . _ . u . L talked about that game - a of shots in the final 10 seconds. r'nteru|niv*l?,ty

UNB led at the half, but the game which did not really which sent the game into over- L™ Ch°mpionshlps. The It was the most entertam- 
Ponthers roared back in the se- figure to have much impact on time. UNB Coach Don Nelson ^ ®orned the riQht to at- mg volleyball match I had 
cond twenty minutes, and UNB's play-off picture. "We’re thought that his charges f®nd fhe Nationals by winn- ever seen" exclaimed ass t 
recorded an 88-72 win. So. not looking at it as an easy should really have won the ing the Atlanfic Zone Cham- coach Paul Belanger. The 
once again, the Raiders found game," he explained. "We'll game before it went into over- pionships for tho first time sfands were fuM as the match 
themselves in a "must-win" see "X" in the play-offs, and time. "We had a chance to win Smce 1957‘76‘ ' hf?0"- Each game of the best
SitThlIOn- j ^ L we mi9ht see them in the it in the dying seconds." he T. ll4. of five matches was intensive
im o? .reSP°ndeDd with o «astern regionals, and we commented. "Not getting a . L ? W°men 8 comPet.t,on and very close. The Reds 

UPEI' improv- kn®w we can play with them shot in that situation is just h°d, ?Ur '*T* Part^,pat,n9 .came tbrou9h * defeat the 
mg heir AUM record to 9-6. -but we want to show them disastrous. We work on things 1 Umv®rsi,e de Moncton former National Champions 3 
Scott Devine led the way with that we can. We think it's a like that, and we've always *7 pOSt„ ^end. „Aion9 ?omes to 1 with scores of
•••••*“**------------------- — ’ with the Reds the Dalhousie 15-2, 11-15, 15-8 and 16-14 to

Tigers, Memorial University win the Atlantic Inter-
• Beothucks and the St. Francis university Championship for 
e Xavier X-ettes played in the their fourteenth time since
• semi-finals. The Reds played the early 60's. Top perfor-
• the 4th place X-ettes. The mances came from Alice
• match did not last that long. Kamermans with 34 kills and
• "The girls have to play with a Sue Woods with 32 kills. After 
2 lot of intensity, in prepare- the final the AUAA all-star
• tion for the finals." stated team was announced and two
• coach Sonny Phillips, who members of the Reds
• was named as AUAA coach named, both for their 5th
• of the year by his fellow time. Sue Woods and Alice
• coaches. The Reds defeated Kamermans who also
• the X-ettes convincingly 15-0, named the AUAA most 
e 15-4, and 15-7 in a best of five valuable player.
2 matches. The X-ettes had not
• scored a single point until
• late in the second game,
2 where the Reds had a 10-0 
2 lead.
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Reds AUAA Champions
The University of New because Memorial was
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Great Sub Sate Ieee was

25% off any one Sub with coupon 
FREE 9 oz. Coke 
compliments of

Brunswick Bottling
Fredericton Shopping 

Mall

«» The coaching staff would 
like to congratulate every 
player on the UNB Reds who 
have worked towards the 
championships since early 
September.

»
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**e Outstanding players for the 
2 Pads were Alice Kamermans
• with 15 kills. Sue Woods with
• 14 kills, Brenda Johnston with 
2 5 ace serves and Sherry Mûr

ir not valid Sundays 2 fin whc ployed well.
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The Reds now advance to 
the National Championships 
and will meet the Quebec 
champions, probably the 

2 University of Sherbrooke and
The semi-finals between the host team University of 

2 the Dalhousie Tigers and the British Columbia in the 
2 Memorial Beothucks, unfor- preliminary round, which will 
* tunately It was never played, begin March 10th.
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j 270 Restlgouche Rd.
*

offer expires Saturday March 19,1983.e
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